
 

給家長和老師們的信 (15/16 – 4) 

 

親愛的家長和老師們： 

 

十四周年校慶開放日在大家的熱烈支持下圓滿落幕，當天晚上久久未能成眠，實在太

興奮，也太難忘了，感動於家長們的傾情付出，老師們的盡力籌謀，孩子們的全情投

入，來賓們的熱情參與，能不感動嗎？ 

 

當天有同工在校門點算人數，原來訪校的有過萬人次，我們樂於為大眾提供一個親子

的嘉年華，也藉以訓練同學款客之道，更為老師和孩子們提供一個交流的平台，一組

展示才華的舞台，更是發展全人教育的好時機。 

 

開幕典禮邀得朱李月華主席親自頒發她特別捐贈給我校的全人獎學金，獲獎的 12 個

孩子不但品學兼優，更能參與各項活動並樂於服務，是全面發展的人才，符合我們學

校的教育理念，是我們最欣賞的學生。 

 

緊隨開幕典禮的是一、二年級的早操，這也是學校一直堅持的活動，雖然各級不能每

天進行，但也讓學生知道注重體格的健康，運動的重要，然後在戶外劇場和演藝廳整

天不停上演各類的節目，也包括一場由我校 IB顧問 Dr. Abrioux 主講的 IB簡介會，

更吸引人的是廣場上四十七個熱鬧的攤位，獎品離奇地豐富，遊戲也創意十足，擠滿

了鬧哄哄的人潮，孩子和家長們未能安份留守攤位內，走出來到處的叫賣，誓要爭奪

最受歡迎獎項，還有家教會的二手書攤，售賣燒賣魚蛋的小食部，更有 pizza攤位，

人龍處處，最受幼兒歡迎的大型吹氣滑梯，家長們都乖乖地在輪候，毫無怨言。 

 

互動的課室是最值得一到的，英語遊戲室，手工室，視藝展覽室，生物實驗室，化學

試驗室，電腦工作室，美術室，還有戲劇室連場的表演，圖書館的活動，更有小廚神

的比賽，來賓可以試食並評分，多種多樣的教學活動，都見到老師和同學們的心思，

是互動的學習，是全人教育的精神所在。 

 

開放日讓我們有機會享受大家的努力，分享大家的熱情，成就大家的心意，衷心感謝

老師、學生和家長們的辛勞和付出，祝福學校面向更多的挑戰，邁向更美好的明天， 

 

祝大家生活愉快，身體健康。 

 

 

總校長 

劉筱玲博士 

二零一六年三月二十九日 
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Letter to parents and teachers (15/16-4) 

 

Dear parents and teachers 

 

CKY’s 14th Anniversary Open Day finished with great enthusiasm from all parties concerned. It was hard for me to fall 

asleep that night as I was incredibly moved by parents’ whole-hearted support, teachers’ meticulous planning and 

coordination, students’ zealous participation, as well as visitors’ spirited presence and support.  

 

Our tally of the day indicated that the number of visitors who joined us on our Open Day were in the tens of thousands. It 

is a great pleasure hosting our yearly carnival and we are so happy that parents and children are able to share a fun and 

enjoyable day, students practice hospitality, teachers and students collaborate, and students demonstrate their 

profound intelligence.  And the best part is it all contributes to our ongoing effort to promote students’ holistic education. 

 

Our Opening Ceremony was graced with the presence of Dr. Pollyanna Chu, Chairlady of Po Leung Kuk, who 

graciously presented her holistic education scholarship to twelve of our students. Not only have these students attained 

superb academic and extra-curricular achievements, but they have also excelled in social conduct as well as service to 

others. They exemplify the kind of all-round development that we strive for, and we are extremely proud of them. 

 

Immediately after our Opening Ceremony was our Year 1 and 2 morning exercise. Our morning exercise, is not a daily 

routine for all students due to logistical constraints, features our persistent emphasis on promoting a healthy lifestyle. In 

addition to the all-day performances in our Amphitheatre and Auditorium, the IB Information Seminar conducted by Dr. 

Abrioux, our IB Consultant, was another major attraction attended by many. The most appealing of all, perhaps, were 

the 47 game stalls at our covered playground. The very creative games and bountiful gifts drew boisterous crowds. 

Parents and students simply could not sit unmoving at their stalls, but touted various merchandise throughout the day in 

their drive to win the “Most Popular Game Stall” award. While we all, I am sure, remember the long queues at the PTA 

second hand bookstall, snack bar, and the pizza stall, we must not forget the bouncy castle which, as always, was most 

popular among our younger kids. 

 

The interactive classrooms certainly could not be missed. All day long, various activities were held in Our English Game 

Room, Art and Craft Room, IB Students’ Art Exhibition, Biology Lab, Chemistry Lab, Computer Room, Art Room, Drama 

Room, as well as our Library. Furthermore, our first ever MasterChef Contest was held at our Food Technology Room 

where visitors were invited to sample students’ cooking. The diverse range of educational activities was indeed a 

testament to teachers and students’ careful planning and interactive learning, which is the essence of holistic education. 

 

Our Open Day enables us all to share each other’s passion, dedication and hard work for which I am most grateful to 

our teachers, parents and students.  

 

I am confident that CKY school will continue to excel and rise above future challenges. 

 

Wishing you all the best. 

 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

Dr. LAU, Siu-Ling 

Head Principal 


